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TIMELY FARM NOTES. lbs j of bluestone in 25 gals, of water.
If these are kept separate it will keep
indefinitely. As needed stir well and
mix an equal part of each in a third
vessel. The two solutions should be
poured in together slowly and used
within a day's time. More detailed in-

formation can be secured from the
County agent's office.

Meachum, near town. For many
years Mrs. Brooks lived in Morven
with her sister, Mrs. Harriet Gardner.
After her death she went to live with
Mrs. Meachum, who tenderly cared
for her with a daughter's devotion.
Mrs. Brooks was eighty years old.
She was a good woman, helping those
with whom she came in contact, as
long as she was able. She was a
member of the Methodist church. She
leaves a number of nephews and
nieces, by whom she will be sadly
missed. The funeral will be conduct-
ed this afternoon at three o'clock
from the residence of her niece, Mrs.
Joe Meachum, by Rev. S. Taylor, pas-
tor of the Methodist church. The1 bur-

ial will be in the Morven cemetery.

the 26th day of May.
and after the above dates the tax:
book for this township will be closed.
Attention is also called to the fact,
that FAILURE TO LIST WILL RE-
SULT IN YOUR BEING DOUBLE
TAXED as required by Law, and the
tax-pay- er failing to list also subjects
himself to a misdemeanor.

All farmers must come prepared to
list their crop acreage, as required by
an act of the General Assembly. This
is for statistical purposes, and not
for taxation. Please do not fail to
see us before expiration of above
dates.

v Respectfully,
S. M. CLARK, List-Take- r,

B. D. NELME, Asst. Supervisor,
A. E. HENDLEY, Asst Supervisor,

For Ansonville Township.
DR. J. E. HART, Supervisor.

NOTICE.
Dates and Places for Appraising and

Listing Taxes in Lanesboro Town-

ship for 1923, are as Follows:
Polkton, on Tuesday the 8th.
Poplar Hill school house on Thurs-

day the 10th.
Peachland on Tuesday the 15th and

Saturday the 19th.
Deep Springs on Tuesday the 22nd.
Polkton on the 31st.
T. R. TROUTMAN, List Taker,

Lanesboro Township.

WILL DEMONSTRATE x

FLORIDA METHOD.

M

Cotton chopping time is here. The
hoe is one of the most expensive im-

plements used on the farm, as it re-

quires so much expensive manual la-

bor, yet it is necessary for cotton
farmers to use it to a certain extent.

Grass and weeds can usually be
destroyed with the greatest ease and
In the most effective way when the
seed are beginning to sprout Weed-er- s,

section harrows and cultivators
are usually the best implements to
destroy grass at this stage and should
be used with care, and as much as
possible. Under boll weevil condi-
tions it is essential that . cotton . be
cultivated frequently in order to has-
ten growth.

Thinning Cotton.
Anson county farmers have been

losing many thousands of dollars an-

nually on account of thinning cotton
too much. According to the results
of spacing tests that have been con-

ducted on many of the Experiment
Stations and individual farms in the
South, it seems taht the most prac-
tical way to thin cotton is just to
block it out, leaving two, three or
more stalks in the hill 6 or 8 inches
apart Farmers who have not tried
thin spacing, or are not convinced
that it pays to leave it thick, would
do well to try it out on a small scale
on their own farms. A number of
Anson county farmers have already
tested this out in a small way and
are convinced that it, pays to leave
it thick.

Home Made Bordeaux Mixture.
Homemade Bordeaux mixture is

one of the most effective and econ-
omical sprays for vegetables, such a3
potatoes, tomatoes, cucumbers, wa-
ter melons, grapes, celery, raspber-
ries rosebushes, etc. Bordeaux pre-
vents such diseases as blight, anth-racnos- e,

leaf spots, many of the fruit
rots and many other leaf - diseases.
By adding arsenate of lead at the
rate of 1 lb. of the powdered form to
50 gals, of water is. the best method

SPECIAL NOTICE FOR
LISTING TAXES.

Notice is hereby given (according
to law) to all - persons in this town-

ship that you are required to list all
real and personal property at its true
value in money. Sec. 16 of Machin-
ery Act of 1923, defining actual value
in money. '

The intent and purpose of the Tax
Laws of this state is to have all prop-
erty and subjects of Taxation as-

sessed at their true and actual value
in money, in such manner as such
property and .subjects are usually
sold, but not by forced sale thereof,
and the words "market value" oi
"true value," whenever in the tax
laws shall be held and deemed to
mean what the property and subjects
would bring at cash sale when sold
in such manner as such property and
subjects are usually sold.

Also all polls are required to be
listed and all property both real and
personal must be listed during the
months of May and June, commenc-
ing with the first day of May 1923.

We can be found at the time and
places mentioned below for the pur-
pose of receiving your lists.

At Ansonville every Saturday in
May.

At Red Hill school on the 9th day
of May.

At T. J. Harrington's on the 10th
day of May.

At P. L. Hough's on the 11th day
of May.

At Wharf school A. M. and Cedar
Hill P. M. on the 22nd day of May.

At Brick store Ansonville on the

Miss Janette McQueen has return-

ed home from Conway S. C, where
she has had a position for several

years.
Mrs. Duncan Little of Marshville

spent the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Little. She was accompanied
home by Miss Lina Little who will

spend a few days as her guest
The Charlotte District Conference

which was held in the Methodist
church here, last Thursday and Fri-

day, was largely attended. About 137

delegates, besides a large number of
visitors were present. The reports
from the different churches showed

marked progress along all lines. The
sermons and speeches were very in-

spiring and helpful. The bountiful
lunches served by the ladies added

in a material way to the success and

enjoyment of the meeting.
The Sunday school at the Baptist

church will start promptly at 9:45,

Sunday A. M. A special program will
be rendered in observance of "Moth-

ers Day."
There were fifty eight at the Cool

Springs Sunday school last Sunday.
"Mothers Day" exercises will be ren-

dered there Sunday, P. M.
Mr. Frank Ratliff, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Ratliff, near town who is

a student at Bailey Military Institute
has made quite a reputation for him-

self as a ball pitcher. They have

played a number of exciting games
this season and have lost only one

game. Mr. Ratliff is not only a good
ball player, but a very bright stu-

dent.
In a charming manner Miss Mary

Gulledge entertained the Senior class
of Morven High School Monday even-

ing, Beautiful cut flowers and potted
plants were used in making the home

attractive for this occasion. Progres-
sive conversation was enjoyed for an
hour after which the hostess assisted

by Miss Sara Thomas served a delic-tab- le

salad course. Those invited be-

sides the members of the class were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lowery, Misses

Flora Belle Steagall, Hattie Morely,
Messrs. G. J. Henry and T. J. Hardi-so- n.

;
la the town election yesterday Mr.

J. J. Kibbler was elected mayor to
succeed Mr. H. G. Huntley who re-

fused The old board of

commissioners was ed with
the exception of one, Mr. Cliff Rat-

liff, who refused The

board is: Messrs. Allen Griggs, Hen-

ry Robinson, John Liles, M. D. Stea-

gall and John S. East.
Miss Lina Little will enter the

Charlotte sanatorium for training
May 15th.

Mis Pauline Tavlor has returned

MORVEN MENTION.

Morven May 9. Mrs. Lucy Neat
wife of Mr. R. A. Templeton, died

Friday morning t 1:40 o'clock, after
an illness of several weeks. Mrs.

Templeton, before her marriage was

Miss Lucy Lippe and was fifty-thre- e

years old. She was a most excellent

woman, and ft loyal member of the

Presbyterian church. Mrs. Temple-
ton possessed many noble traits of

character. She was a kind neighbor,
a devoted wife and mother. Her de-

votion for her children was marked
and very beautiful, especially for her
afflicted daughter. For thirty-thre- e

years she had cared for this daugh-

ter, who is deaf, dumb and blind, as

only a devoted mother could. . Be-

sides her husband, Mrs. Templeton is

survived by the following children:
Beulah, Mrs. D. P. Rodger of An-

derson S. C Miss Mabel, who is in

training in Anderson hospital, Roose-

velt and Howard and a sister, Mrs.

Joe Goodman of Mooresville.
The funeral was held Saturday af-

ternoon at the home. Rev. J. J.

Doujrlass, her pastor, assisted by Rev.

S. Taylor of the Methodist church,
conducted the service, which was at-

tended by an immense crowd. The

active pall bearers, were the young
men of the Senior class of the Mor-

ven High School, of which Mrs. Tem-pletcn- 's

son is a member. The young
ladles of the class were flower bear-

ers. Messrs. V. F. McQueen, W. E.

Pratt, J. F. Lowrance, and R. L.

Lowry were honorary pall bearers.
The burial was in the Morven ceme-

tery. The grave was covered with

exquisite flowers.
The depest sympathy is felt for the

bereft family. Relatives from a dis-

tance who attended the funeral were,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Rodgers and chil-

dren and Miss Mabel Templeton of

Anderson, S. C, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Badger
Gooiman of Mooresville, Miss Vernie

Goodman of Concord, Rev. R. A.

Goodman of Newberry S. C.

Mrs. Dewey Lowry's school closed

in Chesterfield county Friday and she

is spending some time with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Niven.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Niven of Albe-

marle spent the week-en- d with Mrs.

Niven's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

May.
Mr. F. P. Pratt spent the week-en- d

in Spartanburg, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. O'Brien and

children spent Sunday with Mrs.

O'Brien's brothers, Messrs. W. P. and

N. P. Ingram.
Mrs. Milton Stegall and children

left Saturday to spend awhile with
in Bishonville. S. C. They

E. C. Griggs, in Anson, to Follow
Plan Under Supervision of Devel-

opment Department of Seaboard.
To assist the cotton farmers along

its line in combatting the boll weevil,
the Development Department of the
Seaboard Air Line has just issued a
circular on an "Improved Method" of
boll weevil control.

No claim is made that the "Florida
Plan" is a perfect boll weevil remedy.
It has been found practicable and
economical in Florida by both scienti-
fic men and farmers on their own
farms. In order to test out and dem-

onstrate this method, the Seaboard
Development Department is carrying
on a large number of demonstrations
in growing cotton, using the "Florida
Plan" to control the weevil. These
demonstrations have been located

with farmers along the Seaboard in

Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina
and North Carolina.

The following demonstrations will

be carried on this year in North Car-

olina: M. D. McAuley, Acme; A. K.

Brown, Clarkton; W. J. Ritter, Lum-berto- n;

T. M. McDaniels Sanford; H.

C. Watson, Rockingham; E. C.

Griggs, Wadesboro; Van Sykes, Mon-

roe; S. C. Lattimore, Shelby; L. R.

Bane, Crouse.
This work will be supervised by the

Development Agents of the Seaboard,
and will be available for the benefit
nf evprv cotton farmer in each local

TAX LISTER'S NOTICE.
I will be at the following places on

dates named below:
Deep Creek, Monday May 7th.
L. E. Griggs' Store, Wednesday,

May the 9th.
Camden School Friday May 11th.
Bethel Capel's store, Monday the

14th day of May.
G. W. Ratliff's store, Wednesday

the 16th day of May.
Bethel Capel's store Friday May

18th.
G. K. LITTLE, List Taker,

For Gulledge Township.

of destroying potato bugs, striped cu
cumber beetles and various other in-

sects. N

Materials needed and directions for
making mixture, used at the rate of 6
lbs. of lime, 4 lbs, of bluestone to 50

gals, of water. Be sure to use wood
.KJanlie liliixity. The Agricultural Colleges in

en or stone vessels. Slack lime withthe several states above mentionea
have approved of this work and are

cooperating in it. The demonstration
farms have been carefully selected in

order that accurate Tesults may be

obtained.

a small quantity of water, then add
water so as to make a total of 25 gal-
lons. In a separate vessel dissolve 4

NOTICE.
We will be in the Court House for

the purpose of assessing real estate
in Wadesboro township on the follow-
ing dates:

Saturday, May 12th.
Tuesday, May 15th.
Saturday, May 19th.
Tuesday, May 22nd.

J. C. REDFEARN,
J. A. HARDISON, ,

Assessors Wadesboro Township.

Any one wishing any
information communi-
cate with Wadesboro
Klan, P. O. Box 462.

from Rocky Mount, where she taught

Waiting.
First Englishman "Charley, did

you hear that joke about the Egypt-
ian guide who showed some tourist
two skulls of Cleopatra one as a

girl and one as woman?"
Second Ditto "No; let's hear it"

last session.
Mrs Martha Hancock Brooks died

Tuesday at half after eleven o'clock,
after a week's illness of pneumonia,

were accompanied by the former's
mother and sister, Mrs. M. T. Foun-

tain and Miss Lena Fountain of Tar-bor- o,

who have been visiting here for
Gargoyle.at the home pi her niece, Mrs. ooe

some time
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Great Comedy Dramar.tt ukiliDaisy Hoping fix
Limifp rim

APPY
RICKS

A wealth of amusing and
heart - gripping episodes

Presented by a
New York Cast

THIRD NIGHT
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Chautauqua:IE3iV'm'cetOTisiht; ar.d&in, it may not-- - Wfis is going to codLycrsr Severed

brow it it isn tr net weatner aoesn r. nurr. anyone who tases reasonauic uituw
insure against its enervating effects. But just hoping for a cool night is hardly sen-

sible. What you need, all you need, is a -

Just 13 BigWesfiispiOBse Fan
that beautiful breeze-make- r that produces comfort and coolness in a way that is

healthful and inexpensive. And you are wise if you don't wait until the store is closed.

Just take down the receiver, while this paper is still in your hand, and Phone tor a Fan!
Season Tickets $2.50

a Week Here May 28 to
June 1.

Chautauqu
CoYadldn KAver P6wer

Phone No. 116


